One Stop Reuse & Recycling Depot
Saturday, April 27, 10:00 am - Noon
GH2O Aquatic Center Parking Lot
240 Civic Center Plaza • Glendale Heights, IL 60139

ACCEPTED RECYCLING ITEMS
Household Batteries: Alkaline, carbon zinc, nickel iron, nickel Glasses/Hearing Aids: Prescription and reading glasses,
sunglasses, plastic frames and metal frames, and hearing
metal hydride, nickel cadmium, zinc air.
aids to be donated to the Lions Club for reuse programs.
Other Batteries: Car, boat and sump pump batteries.
Bikes: Outgrown, unused bikes are donated to Working
Broken Holiday Lights: All color and lengths of mini-lights
Bikes, a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) organization which diverts
(Italian Lights), C7, C9, rope lights, LED lights, extension cords. bicycles from the waste stream. Working Bikes partners with
Medical Equipment for Re-Use Program: Gently used metal homeless transition, refugee resettlement and youth empowerment programs to donate bikes.
crutches, wheelchairs, walkers and canes.
Miscellaneous Items: Crayons (broken, used or new), books,
Cell Phones for Re-Use Program: Cell phones and accessoBrita/Pur Water Filters, old keys and musical instruments are
ries, if possible.
donated to S.C.A.R.C.E. (School & Community Assistance for
Recycling & Composting Education), dedicated to preserve &
Electronics: Computers, laptops, batteries, UPS systems,
care for natural resources, while working to build sustainable
printers/copiers/fax machines, circuit boards, wires/cords,
games, PDAs, toys (Electronic), small appliances, office equip- communities.
ment, medical equipment (electronic), banking/financial
Paint Recycling: EPaint will provide latex and oil base paint
equipment, stereos/components, telephones/systems. NO
collection and recycling services. Epaint complies with all
VCR TAPES, NO CDs/DVDs.
EPA regulations. Paint must be in its original container Latex
Paint, $3 per gallon, Oil Based Paint/Stains, $8 per gallons.
Retired US official Flags: Torn, tattered, faded US official
flags for retirement services by VFW Post 2377 as part of a Vil- Payment is accepted by credit card. For further questions,
lage program spearheaded by Trustee Chester Pojack in 2004 you may visit www.Epaintrecyclingsolutions.com or call
847.666.8351.
to respectfully retire US Flags.

ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED: Hazardous waste,
CFL bulbs and large appliances.

Document Shredding
available at this event!
Televisions/monitors will only be accepted on a
voucher based program.
Monitors-$15, TV up to 20”-$25,
TV's over 21"-$35,
any console projection TV-$60
Vouchers may be purchased and printed at
www.escrap.org/glendale-heights
Vouchers may also be purchased at the
event via credit card only!
For more information, please call 847.397.2900

Limit 2 boxes per vehicle.
Partial Funding provided by

DuPage County.

St. Vincent DePaul Society, a non-forprofit agency serving the community,
will accept clothing, shoes (no bedding
or towels), house hold goods, small
functioning electrical items, toys,
games, kitchen items, knick-knacks,
sporting goods and non-perishable food
donations. Please contact St. Vincent
DePaul Society at saintvincentdonate@gmail.com if you wish
to donate items not listed.
"Serving the greater Glendale Heights Community"

